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"I row !" aaid Joe Chiahwecd, he be stood be
fore the parior toirrtir, putting the last touch to , linfa appeared ft> W af the 

’his well-oiled heir, " if 1 let thia eight pirn with- oWoted bo objection. So he took hie hat and de- 
out fading out just hoot Defend «ith Melinda! parted, with Інше» ія hie OtOf and MtdaB*» in 
Martin, theft I am a cour. Tho critter’s always hie heart, 
acted ao peaky skittish, that thoru’s'heon no get
ting around her. I like her, and ah* ioowa it, 
and I am iodine» to thiak *e likes me ; but she 
likes to hare more than one etringtober bo*, and 
I ain't sure but ehrd f.ip Be any minute J ahe 
could Stake a better bargain. Maybe Pm doing 
her a* injustice, and I hope 10ut ; but «he acts 
something •«•realty like a red coquette, an41 
don't know rrhat to make of her. it* to-night," 
he added, fitting an immensely high audio ІШ- 
moooMy wide brimmed hat upon hie Shining head,
“ to-night fll eoetiO the matter—m ether the R»- 
bieon, if 1 get gay hoots full of nnter. Melinda 
ain't o bad epee, and I might do Oorae moat any 
where ЄШ."

-Do tell Mira aemo ao thee *• «claimed old 
Men. Chick treed, Who hod entered the modi un
noticed ky her mn, inane to hoar h* mm eon- 
tenee-- wOtl P« all along had a notion that yon 
ww aimin’ in that ere direction."

Joe turned lied from hie eye-winker* to Me 
kies, and looked eery sheepish. Mo worked eery 
busily, too, Jot a few meonde, with brushing en 
imaginary quantity of duet from a piece between 
the shoulders of hie coat, which he could1 at reach 
but he said nothing.

There lint- nothin' to 60 «homed on, Jot," 
continued the loquacious old lady, apparently 
greatly pleased at making the diaeorery she hod. 

s " end you spoke gospel truth when you Said you 
aiig;'. do worse elsewhere. Melinda's * eery nice
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SU! . “I *>utlike the look cfthis at ЄП,” he *at- 
Lewd to himself И he walked on through the dark.
“ She's ■! together too tnttfe* to that chap to •« 
agreeable to me. If hé he* Bet turned her 
then there'* a mistake soreeiShere. І Am t Be
lieve he h*e brought UBoagh віовеу fro* Califor
nie to buy • rope to hang him. JW* BW the 
widder's fer», now, to 
hat. Y«, sir, he ВиаВв toCBCch SlfeüÉd^ «Bdf 
Tre been tool enough to wait till this too* before 
coming to В йваї point. Mot perhspe it Aà't tco 
la» pet Г hé Added effect В few moment/ redac
tion, “ maybe tho'U commue to here Bt« yet, if 1 
low no time in asking her. *11 toy < I vow tint 
І will. *11 go over again to-morrow, and have 
the thing settled."

And having coma to this omclwo*, he harried 
forward, and soon after wds dreaming of Melinda 
Martin, the Widow, hnBtolf, dad qaite an infinite 
nntober Of RenteeB SpdAaw, Who were ell eadea- 
rooting to ebato him up d steep hill, end boat his 
braind dot with beta of California gold.

Mrs. Chick weed was most anxious next morn
ing to learn from her son the result of his mission 
to the widow's, bat Joe wad silent and pensive, 
avoiding hie tootheVS eyd, and keeping away from 
the house as much as possible. 1лte in the even
ing he carefully dressed himself in hid best doit, 
and with a look of determination stamped upon 
his features, he once more set oat to visit tho 
fick> Melinda.

Me found her at home, and alone.
“ Йоре yea spent an agreeable evening yester

day,*’ remarked Joe, after fee had passed the usual 
compliments, end seated himself near the lady. 

“Oh yes, I.did, 1 assure yon," was the reply.
“ Mr. Spark#, I should say, is a very entertain - 

in g young man."
Joe didn't thiak any thing of the kind, but 

quite the contrary.
He is, indeed/' responded Melin.*«s.
Joe looked day thing bolt pietoed at this enco - 

mium on his rival, and sat for юте moments in 
utter silence. At length he turned to the young 
lady and spoke

>‘їсате here last evening,” be said, « with the 
intention of speaking to you on a particular sub
ject, MR І found you so engaged that I determin
ed to cill again to-night, and so-so—”

“ Here yon toe/' «aid Melinda, smiling at hi« 
embarrassment.

“tea, here 1 am, and now that l'to hers. I'll 
tell yea at once what I bate cerne for. You know 
1 leva yon ; I've told yea m much more’n ones, 
and l*ve flattered myself that I were'nt indiiar- 
ent to yea. 6«t new 1 wish you to tcTl me if you 
really lete me la return, and if I may hope to 
maid you my wife. Will you marry me <’• 

lea bating arrived at this important question, 
looked tenderly and appealingly into her Я*о, an<l 
breathlessly waited her reply,* she colored slightly 
and beet ber ères to the ground 
* b toil àfo qUitè tight/' ibe «Ш, u in supposing 

that ÿett ftre not indifferent to me-, for 1 regard 
you very highly."

“ Then all my fews have been gioundlesa !” — 
uttered Joe, exultingly.

“ Then/' continued the lady, “ I cannot very 
well grant year wish regarding—”

“What?” cried Joe, his eottnterianco suddenly 
changing.

“ I cannot very Well tnatty yen !”
“ And why can’t you t .t'd like to know what’s 

to hinder your marryiqg me if you think enough 
of me/’

“There is one reason in particular.''
“ Whit is it?"
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“ If what ?” asked the old lady.
І “ Well, if everything’s ft gin it.”

“ You must do youT duty, Joe, end Melinda’s 
youm. Remember thé form.'’

* It is a âne farm, По mistake !” said the young 
ma* earnestly.

“ Xo better farm of its size m the whole coun-
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fry than the widdeT Martin'S !” said Mrs. Chick- 
weed in an emphatic tons.

“ No, I thiak got."
“ And then see how it's stocked ; two yoke 6f 

the best StVerS І* all these parts, besides her two 
horses, Siyin' nothing of the rest of the critters. 
And, of coarse, they’ll all go with Melinda when 
thé widder’s dead, and before, too, for y on will 
go tight onto thé farm to soon to you marry, and 
take chargé ot êvétythiêg/*

“It's « good opinion, that’s a feet,” said Joe ; 
bet 1 pat a higher valaé on MeUodd than on a» 
the property."

“ And wen you shorn! ; though the farm and 
âxin’s ain’t to ba despised."

“ Oh, І ain't one to dtopito 'em !"
doe laughed and left the room, and «*u «fier 

he left the houss, and made his way as aipfcditi- 
ously to the gloom of the evening would permit, 
towards the residence of the widow Martin. A 
light was burning in tho front room, hut the win
dow curtains Were closely drawn, ao that bo could 
hot get a View into the Apartment to he passed 
along the yard. He knocked at the door, and 
was Admitted by tho Widow in person, who, after 
inquiring benevolently after his health, Ushered 
him into the parlor.

It Was already occupied hy two persons—Mo- 
lindS and Reuben Sparks, the latter a young man 
Who had recently returned to Sprigville, from Ca
lfatais, end Who was looked Upon With special 
disfavor by the young farmer.

Joe was Welcomed by the young lady, but hot 
•o cordially as formerly, and by no means so cct- 
dialiy as Joe thought his due. lie was greeted by 
Mr. Sparks in a sort of a joking, condescending 
Way, that raised his ire inwardly. However, the 
conversation that followed was apparently Agree
able to all parties, and the evening wore away till 
the widow retired, When Mr. Sparks intimated 
that it Was perhaps time far him to be tething, as 
U win quite a little walk to the tillage. Melinda 
at once asserted that It was very early Indeed, and 
he should Hot think of leasing so soon t where
upon Mr. Sparks was induced to remain a while 
longer, and Mr. Chick weed was secretly enraged 
that Melinda should be so much taken up with the 
young sprig.

California became the topic of conversation, and 
ltcttben Sparks shone brilliantly in his descrip
tive accounts of the country, and what he had 
dohO there.

Then you Were’nt in the diggins ?4 inquired 
Joe, In response to something his tival had ut
tered.
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“ I’m engaged to another !”
Joe turned pale.
“ Sparks !".he eried—“ tell me is it Sparks ?”
“ Well, and if it is?”
“ 1 knew it. lilast hlm, 1 knew what he was

after !”
“ Î don’t know that Mr. Spicks his toted in any 

way that he should not,” remarked the young la
dy warmly.

“ He is a cheatin’ villain,” replied Joe indig
nantly.

FjlilH Subscriber would respedfull^lntoj-m hts
temove'u part of*ьї^ВаЕаЙівІїмепГtd Ïf< Iftoi I 
Fide of King Street, directly opposite Cross Street, 
and one door below Mr. J. Frost’s Shoe Slot. 
Where he will bo found ready to serve the Httbi в 
With It ATS and OATS of hie earn Manufacture, 
made under his inspection, which he ІМиГіГМІ- 
ed in saying are equal to any made or sold ih 
Oity, as has been proved at uieBahlbitoka hot 
this city and Fceaerietdh, and also at Halifax, «« 
8., from which he received a citifleate of merits 
under the Seal of that Provlhi 

The business will bo conducted ll fotMItlf it 
hts old Stand, under the management of hts Ne
phew, 1). Maokk, і practical Hittert where the 
rubiio will always ilbd a good article, and It I
ІЄЙА’ЇуаЛ1иАҐ8 made to order. .
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Iktilgf", how vn 1

men
RATLINE 

01 «ale It lew late» b,
John Walker.

kind !"s
“ Ifi rod that don't knew him ; but ,o 

before long. Pve been facetted, red 1 a 
Ikild to 11,40!" continued ha, initehlog up hli 
hit ; <‘ it's the Wouit he pftoendl to huit that'» 
lost tna t wife; but whin you Wont to touch It, 
juit >s Ilka to not you won't be able."

He rushed from the house to Its dittoed three 
wards, red hurtled homeward. He found hl« 
moth— toll up. red wu re,rely Interrogated by 
her to to the Inch he bad diet with. Me told bet 
111, red little condolence wto the cotblrd lo ditto 
him In «turn.

Pot two or th«e dljrt following, Joe Chirk weed 
Mid rerr little, but he thought much. One Rno 
morning ha met hli mother with a nulling fere, 
and 6 tort of triumph In hit look, the old fed, 
wu somewhat surprised dt this redded change Id 
hut son's mander.

a Will
dirt •-I’Ll. ! 

Iltilll', I 
: Aliittnl \-

8t John, Ml, 1,1861.

^.'ЮЖьиЖїМЖ
ktilMid. Hit, red Oddi Befilto ret Id re, put o

s*reeh #5dctt Л rield Seeds.
1ÜST tetolred Bom London, per barque Kingston 
J tie Шаг pool, 6 lull supply af Freeh Otrdln and 
Plaid SEEDS, warranted fresh red true to their 
Midi. The felluwlng ire «ото oftht varieties, elm 

Purplttop swrdi.h TURNIP SEED t 
dreeniop do. do. do. ;
k Improved do. do. ;

і Aberdeen do. do. ;
-T-..Round do. do. ;

Вігі, Wbltu fa. do. ;
RbdBpinlih Onion SEED 

leer akin do. do.;
UaulldoWer SEED ;
[retold Wotteol SEED і

k. tt. fOBtteil'B khee Btebts*
А. МАОВК, rssmmm

tUdUtUtire, tdUtUt for tho tutodb.câa: 2Щ mSa»
""ГйГЇГЛ в.» «rWomrè*. Prdfa.lt

UÔtB, lultdblo fut wetting Under Rubber Bkutl '«Idtto-tdrti.tdfa.bd.tg.lr. ,овт.

Fhï ATtittt- WkttiTIvttlth LitMiiH.

(\ flic

crtliii U lilpkvy t

2F North Side, Ring street,, »____________
WnvëFip HOUdU, Ntt; Ot), KtHB ItHtbt

8 . THOMSON.o $
" By ho means,” replied Sparks loftily. “ І 

left digging to those that were used to it j і had’nt 
no taste that fray.”

“ Oh, then you stopped in town ?”
“ Certainly."
*• В tieibo«i t ip'oae first rate there.”

Yes t a young man or talent will soon engage 
himself in profitable employment."

“ Then 1 ’spect you must have done extraordi
nary welt !" said Joe in в tone he intended should 
be saretotie.

“ Oh 1” replied the other, laughing in в mean
ing way, end winking with one eye at the young 
lady, who appeared to “ tike" end enjoy it ac
cordingly —“ as for that matter t can’t complain. 
1 thiitk І improved my chances,—t rather think І 
did. No, 1 don't complain, hy По means."

*• Then why did’nt you stay longer. Yott were 
not gone but В short time ; yott should have stay
ed a year or two more, and made yourself iode 
pendent.”

“ Perhaps I am independent already ; t aay 
pea haps. Of courte I cannot tell yoU the exact 
amount ! made—that, t think, ie quite unnecet-

North American House,
•‘'ЯГМДВГ'

tlUBBBttS AT ÙlSbtlpÈb TtUcBS. 
t A dims’ 2e ed. uunts- as. ed. LeatharBuuto and 
ll Sitofce of every do.icrintlob, together With Btt- 
gtitih felt Cloth BOOTS at first Cost.

The public Will please to understand that t will 
continue these iow prices to the lit'of шву* and 
also that Î wilt use no deception er seoojjjyjgCB,

\ titoV
bite

в
Ih

trurelfere gehtotit,. b, th* d«, nt

bvœABLrfe
audautaaramupioyadlu every depart*

iS •.
«U a hit Survi1' h * I 
tun I’.t! U«. v‘i- I 
І poll. ' 1.1 *'• t I
louclhrt I nh ‘і Я
too numvtWa I»» 1

RВпри, Bull Twine, tot,
300 li°l'VA.SllluiCl'"1 0o“tMk cAt*-

‘SS*4
60 three-tkre*4

d Bret do. і 
toltii. Crlrto,
, Peu red Be 

hlfeblfaet SEED

hot

ч»шо',1в“к

Ores* fa 8p*hi*h iced* 
earn in great variety t1ret

і Why, wh.t oft Mrtb'i the matter now, Joe ‘ 
hope you ain't going td be оту," told ahe.

« Not b, « long .hot—t dUt't quite to big » feol 
to that," replied Joe.

•> then whet elfe you )"
>• Oh, I've get tt ell emngrd ot laat-Uve get 

him ttow,"
•i Who) Whet і" і

•• Why, Melindk red that vagabond Reuben 
Spttki : be ! h* t t‘U rerpriie біт."

" Welt, how ere yen going to do it,"
■■ Oh, If. ell tight. I'll do It, dent'd Iff dont. 

I'll gx the meekMg renter," eeU Joe, hdgbing
mty." . tiyly.

“Oh, quite." -But how—few, Joe) Cen t you «peak
“ And perhaps too, there wore ittreettone In Whtd'e got into the bo" r" reted the old led), dy- 

thii part of the world to aUuring to gold." ing w ith cuHoatty to know whet Wto hi. pire.
He looked knowiogly e. yottnd.to h.reok.. Г»тіЇГи'*«^ьГ^.‘Ь°,‘ M 

ard gave bet another wmk. Which that young .« I juat wish vou Wmtld ’ 
tidy ««fted to retUh, though .he blurted end „ y^VnoW the wlddev hu^wwye ferored few 
eppretred wondnfutly emberretoed for « moment, v taping eon-pen у With MeVndTr’
Joe noticed whet oeeutred, add did'tit (tt all flftty j " Well 1 '

іі
I'E. ш
'STEWART. ■
ГГ Dt' I» » I

INO red to' • 1
. FtldLANt I
thd Dont ■ I

to the lut- a
tte WHITE. 1

Ulllr lit'dtl fl
•nllllB.

n,“ nod tor Silt I

VhJtc LtiAt'l I

te LEAD t 
attd Burnt TV"" I 

Uhreitlâlil.e DlUV, J

c a Virfrcnrt blLh і 

. І, TILl tV. I

do.tit,і ICUl Iglre do. da.
IlHtithem do. du. і

rad Cabbage 6EED t
If

I ente
artyWlahert'i Bi ll tJuly 16. ~'0XtoAbto tob.il to uuHui BUto to bto НЬАЬІЙМІdtiey th eSott nfaLtug to witShB

TôVsi TbVaü тоївт

do.
Silly Lklttkietot mis Vito. 8, k. tOStÊkS-Sko* Btot. Srcmlrdeavo, du. ;

ïgpEE^F5 .ай-в-
do.

». h. TILLfcY.

Add tolly ekpeeted prr Brig “Vtctut" ftum 
Vharintv :

« Hhdt. BRANDY, tori 
Ptireu Hhfa., end t’r'uiak. Pali red Dirt 

16 Puhwbeen/Whisky, Camreen Bridge ;

Msltett
out ?Pt hi

deVPremnt.j eU or which ere do* reedy dt

Bp" Denote ItUbg dp Bamre would do *%U to 
ceiTend ukamioe, ae good bergelnj ua^fe^rx-

p*Nm. a te» Ptihte Wu», Btreet.

«иас t
Kgs-etwwsga
^ fw.tl. ,i!\ti6|.»treet.

Prelrt of№,to! Ift Rtuge CouSyf iSwwwK 

ere requested to premut The ..me duty ifttoted 
w ithttt rightewn mouth, trem this defte red nil far- 
•one indebted to tho retd Billie ree required to 
make immodi.t* peymeftt to

RICHARD c. BHüRWoOD, t 
JOHN Г. Simn\Vx)OD, I 

Ufbsm, K. v., M«ch 7th, tel?.

too erne.N,
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